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At Seattle, emphas is is being put 
on the pathways in wh ich contaminants 
reach marine organisms and the mechanisms 
through which they induce lethal and 
sublethal effects. 

Northwest Fishery Center Research on 
Effects of Environmental Contaminants 
on Marine Organisms 
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INTRODUCTION 

During the past eve ra l years , the 
National Mari ne Fi sherie s Serv ice 
(NMFS) and its pa rent organiza tion , 
the National Oceanic and Atmosphe ric 
Administration (NOAA) . since the ir 
creation, have become involved with 
problems conce rning e nvironme nta l 
contaminants and the ir effec ts on aq uat
ic life. In order to re pond in an effec
tive way to this mandate, the NMFS 
Northwest Fishe ries Center , Seatt le, 
has taken certain ste ps to rea lign its 
programs in order that appropriate in
formation be developed concerning the 
effect contaminants have on fi sh and 
shellfish organisms. In addition to tan
dard basehne investigations whic h a re a 
part of man} program. heavy emphas is 
IS being placed on investigat ing various 
pathways in v. hich contaminants reach 
marine organisms and the mechanisms 
through v.hich they induce letha l and 
... ublet hal effec ts. These in ve tigation 
have been o rganized at the orthwest 
Fisheries ente r under a newly e tab
li ... hed divi s io n- the E nv ironme nta l 

on ... e n ation Di vision. 
1uc h of the lit erature and pre s re

lea ... e ... concerning contaminants ha rm-

ful to aquatic life have bee n s timulated 
by the ana lysis of the levels of various 
contaminants found within the flesh of 
fi sh and she llfi sh . The bas is of such 
stud ies frequentl y ha been concerned 
with the suitability of fi sh fo r human 
consumption . Associated with these in 
ves t igatio ns has bee n the e rroneou 
overt or inad vertent implicatio n that 
when the amounts of contaminants in 
fis h ( uch a DDT and mercury) exceed 
the leve l deemed safe fo r human con
sumption , the conta minants must be do
ing exceedingl y harmful things to the 
a nim als them se lves a nd , perhaps, 
threatening the existence of important 
fis he ry stocks . 

Suc h conclusio ns a re seldom va lid . 
T he presence of contaminants in fi sh fa r 
in exce of that con sidered safe for 
human consumption tell s us nothing 
whatsoever rega rding what is harmful to 
the fis h . Quite diffe rent approaches 
than mere ana lytical urve ys a re needed 
if we a re to te ll the damage-if a ny 
---caused by the re idue of conta mi
na nb in the fi e h of fi h. Hence. the 
pr ima ry a im o f th e pro gra m a t th e 

WFC i to a ess the phys iologica l o r 
bioc hemica l damage resulting from dif
fere nt leve ls of co nta mina nts whic h 
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may be incorporated through variou 
mechanisms into marine organisms. 

In order to achieve these aims, a mul
tidi sciplinary approach to the problem 
involving fi hery biologist, bio
chemists , phys iologi sts, toxicologists, 
hi stopathologi ts, pharm acologists, 
mic robiologi sts, geneticists, and bio
engineers will be required . Not all of 
the se di scipline s are ava ilable within the 
Center ; however, s uch skill s are avail
a ble in othe r go vernment agencie s . 
uni versities , private enterprise , etc . 

STATUS OF RESEARCH 

In recent ye a r s a con s iderable 
number of research projects in various 
laboratories ha ve attempted to asse s 
the effects of contaminants in the envi
ronment upon fi sh. Much of thi work 
has dea lt with pesticides , particularly 
DDT. Unfortunatel y re sea rch of this 
ch a rac ter ha s frequently employed 
level s of pe sticides far above tho se 
which fi sh would ordinarily encounter 
in na ture , and the result s are often 
meaningless or difficult to interpret in 
any practica l s ituation . DDT occurs in 
the open ocean at levels far less than one 
pa rt per trillion . In pecial a reas of the 
ocean, s uch as nea r ewage outfa ll s and 
especiall y in layers of such water nea r 
the surface, the DDT content is fre
quentl y above thi s level but the levels 
even here a re under 100 parts per tril
lion , usually much under thi s figure , and 
ordina ril y not above 5 to 40 parts per 
trillion. This includes both DDT di s
solved in the water or adsorbed upon 
surfaces of material in the water and 
that conta ined in the fats of marine or
ganisms (fi sh, plankton , etc .) inhabiting 
the water. Yet in many experimental 
studie s conducted overthe past 15 year 
or 0 , the amount of DDT used in the 
water in which the experimental fish 
ha ve been s tudied has usually been in 
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parts per million rather tha n part per 
trillion. This mea ns that the fish have 
often been exposed to a million times a 
much pesticide as the y would encounter 
in the norma l environment. The o nl y 
s ituation s where suc h high leve ls cou ld 
even be approached a re s ituation s suc h 
as fish pass ing a so urce of contami na
tion uch a a di scharge pipe from a 
pe s ticide plant , before mixing took 
pl ace, or in an iso la ted water y tem 
such a a s ma ll lake or small tagnant 
inlet from an estuary where dilution i 
retarded . Such s ituat ion s are not on ly 
rare but should be ra pidl y eliminated 
during the early s tages in impleme nta
tion of new water quality s ta nd ard s. 

We cannot appl y results of effects of 
contaminants a t abnormall y high leve ls 
(thousands or millions of times above 
normal) by extrapolation because of the 
discontinuo us nature of the effects of 
toxic or nutritiona l components of the 
diet. Most nutritiona l component of 
the diet , whether it be for fi h , anima l , 
or huma ns , a re effec tive a t certain 
levels, but if the leve l is sha rpl y in
crea ed , t he nutrient often becomes 
toxic . This is true of certai n vitamin s , 
e.g., vitami ns 0 a nd A, where increas
ing the amount consumed by only a few 
hundred times above norma l can cause 
di ease or death. Even nutrients like 
common sa lt or suga r when inc rea ed 
only a few fold over normal require
ments are harmful. Thus to try to assess 
the effect of contaminants in the water 
upon fish by using levels of the o rd e r of 
a million times that occurring naturall y 
is quite meaningless . It seem increas
ingly important, therefore , that we con
cern ourselves with the long-term 
effects of contaminants at level exi t
ing in the average waterways either at 
coasta l and estuarine areas or in the 
open sea. 

Some of these poorly designed exper
iments doubtlessly reflect a failure to 
under ta nd that there is a huge differ
ence in effect where the conta mina nts 
are expo ' ed to the fish, dis solved or 
suspe nded in the water, as contras ted to 
effects of the fish feeding upon other 
fi h or organisms such a s pl a nkto n 
\\ hich contain the contamina nt. Con-

taminants pre sented to fi sh in the \\ a te r 
affect the fi s h 's re ~ pira t o r) !>y \t e m 
where the y a re ha rmful a t far lov.. er 
levels than would be the ca!>e in the 
fi s h 's food . Fi ~ h can ea \il y to le ra te 
several pa rt s pe r millio n of \uc h co n
tamin a nt s in their foo d w he re th e 
contamina nts a re tran ~ re rre d quickl , to 
depot fat s where they ca n be sto red in 

.In lIl~rt IlHm B} (llntrd t u.:h ,-l)ntlln 
in,lnt ,II nnl) I loon l fthl Ie\ I (Il: 
parh p~r blillllnl ':,111 ~\cr('h dim" 
or kill fi\h a, ,lIe lilt III ~ntcllng thr u'h 
theglih a n Jalh~l,el) ,dkLlll1gle rlrl 
ti on. \l o\ t of thc Ie c,lreh Jllne tIl d.ltl: 
ha \ 1/1\ol\ eJ pC\li( ILic Ie\c! .. t un 
ce nt rat lon, \U I! ,lhlc onl\ Illl e p~n 
ment 111 \0 1\ ing the II h' ftl\ltl. 

The unmanned troopsh ip Genera! M C MeIgs, while under tow , broke loose and went aground on t e northw •• t 
coast 01 Washington in January 1972. Scientists from several agencies have Since made repealed stud.a of • 
effect of leaking fuel o il on the anImals and plants of Ihe IntertIda l co mmun,ty UrchIns Ippelr 10 h ... be 
partIcularly aHected. Here Robert C. Clark. Jr NMFS Northwest F,sheries Center Ikneehng ana f .,d E 
DeNike. Wash ington State Department of Ecology . examine th e scene The wr&e a9 ot t e 
background. Photograph courte sy of Sparr e T '"'1es 
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ROLE OF NWFC 

e~ ~tudie~ initiated at the WI ( 
will employ contaminant" pre\enteo to 
ti.,h in their feeo at le\eI\ (parh per mil
lion) comparable to tho\e encountered 
by fi hill their natural environment. ,lno 
in ~uch ca~e, ~here \\e may ehoo\t: to 
investigate the effeeh of eontamlllant\ 
in the water, ~e \\111 re\tnct le\eh to 
parts per tnllion In man} \tuole\ the 
contaminant~ have been aooed to the 
feed by tiP,t dl\.,ol\ IIlg them III ,",ome 
appropllate \01\ ent and then elthll 
spraylllg thl\ ,>olutlon onto the feeo tll 
dipping the feeo III tht: eont.lmlnant \0 
IUlion. Thl\ proeeoure re"ulh III a 
lIli\(I//'( of eont,lmlllant ano feeo \\ hele 
much of the contaminant I" ntH 01'>
sol\eo III the fatty portion of the feed 
but rather I" loo~el) helo at the "urf,u_c 
Cnder "u\.h eonoitl )n" "ome of the 
contamlllant v. III be \\ ,\"heo IIltt) olu
tion \\ hen the fceo I aooeo ttl the fi"h 
aquanum and ma) then be III pall ,\\'lil
able through the gill" a\ v. ell a" through 
the feed. In order to eliminate thi" po-

tellt lal \ource 01 CII OI \\C pldll to lI"C .I 

"y\tel11 ef11ploycd ICl..cntl y III \c\c,al,c
\ean.:h in\e"tlg.ltIOIl\ \\hc le thc Iccd " 
oht,lIneo In pall hy I..ultul ing I1ldllne 01-
gan"f11\, C g .. 1l1ll\wl" • ..,h,lmp.1l1 \(lnlL' 
t\pe of pl.lnkton glll\\n In \\dtCI to 
\\ hll..h the eontdlllilldilt h;" hcen "dded. 
I he"e f11.IIIIlC Olg.IIli"Ill" lI\cd .I" lood 

v. "I thell cOllt.lln thc I..Ont.lf11lndnt In tho.: 
natul.II 1'01111 IlCCllIllllg In the Inod 
chitin. 

In inltl,II in\C\tlg.llIOn\ COllt.ll11ln.lnt ... 
to be \tuoleo \\ III Int:lude the rx: tluoe 
enoo\ulfan, P 8'\ (pol\chlolln,ltet\ 
blpho.:nyl\l. and [X:tlllkllf11 011 ulmpo· 
nenh. I ndll ull,m I .t chlpllIl.ltcd h)
drOI...trhlHl .1Ild It I pne III the pllnl..lp.1I 
pe\lIl..1oe" \\ hich I ttl he uh tltlitCO Ipr 
DO I for "pr.t) IIlg fruit oreharo" III the 
P"l..Ilil.. orth\\e t I hc C orch.lro .Ilo.: 
locateo "oJ.llent to the lllumhia J{1\t:1 
,1Il0 tnbut.tr\ tre,lm" \\ here ,I Pllrtilln pI 
the pe\tiuoe m,ly he \\,,,,hco IIltll rI\er 
,Ino tre.tm loll" re.tl..'h thcm \ 1,1 dirhllme 
nllitc P B' .lIe, III lllUI e, llblqlll 
tl.ll" ,lIld \\e nccd tIl kllll\\ 1l1llle "hfllll 

their eflect lln Ii h undcr lllndllilln 

The electron paramagnetic resonance Instrument shown here can detect free radicals fed to fish In the form of 
spin-labels which were chemically attached to contaminants such as hydrocarbons. The Information recorded by 
Ihe Instrument can be inlerpreled 10 show Ihe manner by which the conlamlnanl affecls vulnerable sites within Ihe 
fish at cellular levels. This new lechnlque, originally developed In health research, Is being applied 10 fisheries for 
Ihe first time at NWFC. 
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plc\"IIl1lg In thc n,ltlll,lI Cll lIonmen!. 
Pctroleum 011 up until no~ h.I' not hecn 
"1l1ajOI pollut,lnt in ~,Itcr~ol the P .. elfll: 

(llth~e t SC\LI,tI rd,ncnc h, \c 
heen In opel,ltlon on PugLl SOlJnd \\hleh 
m,l} have Ircrnt:noou c p,ln Ion 00 

thell 0pl:r.llioll \\ hCll ,tntl " 1.11 'e pc
tl olelllll oil III prm: nt drc m,l Ie Ir rn tho.: 
\1 .. k,lIl olth Slop' regllHl P'C ClIt 
pl.lnlling \\ollld ,III 1111 ,Ion Itlerdhlc 
[Xlitioll 01 the rclinlllg 01 u h til m 
pl<llli olthCl11 I'liget ')ound I hi 

h dlll'-drhon (on 
\cum lIll) 10 m,mnc )r ',101 Ol 
\. llllld 

{)ur lIl\e tll!,ltl In IIltll thc ello.:d of 
lllnt.tmlll.tnt LIT" n Ii h \\111 IO\ol\c a 
threc-prllnl!ed ,lllde \t ,I very ba I\. 
re t:.trl:h le\cl. cheml t • blOchcml t • 
Inti hillph} ICI t clrC lotI lOt! lilt I path
\\.1) \\lthlll tht: Ii h Ilr lltha m nne 
(11 '.tnl m til learn hll\\ c ntaOlIll,tnt 
nlll\C .Ihllllt ounnc d,t erent 10 
tho.: hk hi tIll') 01 the orc,tnl rn , fhl 
P,lrt 01 (lur prllcrum III \ \11 c e\ eral 
ne\\ .tpprll,lchc to\\ard In\e tlgatlng 
died llfch.tngc III en\ Ir lnmo.:nt up ln 
m.lrinc org.lnl m 

Biochemical Investigations 

Tho c contdmllldnl oluble III the t~lt 
dti h--e.g. hlonnateJh\oro arbon 
like DDT r P 8' ano mo t I..ompo
nen!'> of petroleum 011- eem tl remalll 
(Ill the f,lll for long penoJ of lime dl -
\oheo \ometime III an apparentl) lIlert 
form. "ometlme, .It quite high le\el III 

the parh-pe r-million range ) et often 
\\Ithout an) ob\lou\ harmful effect on 
the ti\h It '" po\\ible that it i al the 
po lilt \\ here there I a hea\} dralll on fat 
re ene of the fi"h that the onlaml
nant\, ol\\oheo In lhe fat. are of mo"t 
potential harm. dralll on fat re ene 
occur~ at time s \\ hen fi sh are not con
suming feed, i.e .. during \\ inter month~ 
~hen feed may not be a \ail able or dur
ing pa\\ ning period . During the\e 



Electron micrograph of lymphocyte from peripheral blood of rainbow trout ( x 39,500). 
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J b e a b c. a e b e 

VI reous flUid s tal Musel h IT' 

Genetic va riations and tissue specilic activity 01 the enzyme laclale dehydrogenase (LDHltrom three ","bow trout _I LDH type B B b) LDH type B B c) LDH type B B 
Tissue speCIfiC enzyme bands are particularly eVident In vitreous flUid and s eleta l mu d e Such ludl I are Widely used n determination 0' gene c y r a ons n t sh 
populations. 

period,> fi hue their l)\\ n f~lt a d ource 
of energ\ and the fat conten t ma} ue
cline b} one oruer of mdgnitud e lea\ mg 
barel} enough to '>dti..,f} nee d for 
metabolIc functton at the ubcellular 
le'el. Our chemi..,t-, are e\amining \\ hat 
happens to contaminant s dunng thl 
rapid fat tumo\ er and the} hope to lea rn 
preci se l} ho\\ \a riou\ conta mi na nts 
ad ver e l} affect fi h. better under
standing of the nat ure of \\ hat goe \ on 
during such da mage to fis h \\ill offe r a 
shortcu t to predic ting effec ts fo r ne\\ 
contaminant introduced into the envi
ro nme nt. With o ur pre se nt lad. o f 
understanding as to ho\\ contaminants 
affe c t marine orga ni "ms , each ne\\ 
cont a minent mu s t be g iv e n time
con suming bioa. ays requiring \\eeh.s 

In mllnth llf\\llrh. hI de lerm Ine elk,- l 
lIn dlfferenll } pe (It Ii h. hdltl h. el 
\\ Ilh <In und e r ld ndlnc III t he 
mel h.m i m of \\ h.tl glle lin \\ ~ \\ III he 
ahle to ..,et up 1.lp ld crt:enrng Ie I tIl 
ur,l..,lIc ,dl) ..,hllrten the lenglh} re c<ln: h 
c urrentl} required 

everal e'\tremel} ne\\ . ophl tlLdteu 
laborator} approache to\\aru gelling at 
uch mechani.,m.., are being emplo}eu . 

For e'\ample, a ne\\ proceuure kno\\ n 
a.., spm labeling ha.., been m u..,e in the 
meulcal field for onl} about three } ear.., 
anu ha~ never been emplOyed in fi.,her} 
research . It pro\lde., a mean" for put
tmg a chemical label upon d contami
nant so that \\e cannot onl) ueter-mine 
ho\\ much goe \\here \\ ithin the fish a., 
in the older radioi otopic methods but 
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,t1 I IU I hl)\\ the ,-llntdmIn. nt I m
Ie d ' tIng \ ith uitterenl \!l .d ~omp -
nent llf fi h <It "ellul, r a nd ub ellular 
Ie\ el 

I II Included m our prl)gr.lm \\ III be 
an Ime lIgatllln 01 the meLhanl m b} 
\\ hlch Ii h lie up mercuf) \\ ercur} I 
oncentrated b) m.lflne l)fgdnl m In a 

manner analogou to that b) \\ hi h fi h 
concentrate chi )rindted h}drocarb)n.., 
and Imllar ub tance . e'\ ept that in
..,tead l fthe contaminant ending up in fat 
dePllt of the org.lnl..,m II become tied 
up b} protein . \ er} Itttle I h.n)\\ n 
about the mech.lnl m and rate of 
ab..,orptlon or relea e of mercur} b} fi h 
protein . The \\ orh. ne\\ I} initiated in thi 
field \\ ill pro\ lue an.,\\er to problem 
relatl\ e to hea\) metal.., \\ ith later \\ orh. 



be ing ex te nded to o ther meta ls suc h as 
cadmium a nd lead . 

Laboratory Investigations 
in Physiology 

Physio logical studies are aimed at de
termining the effects of en viro nmental 
alteration s a nd contaminants on marine 
and a nadromous spec ies . Three princi
pa l investigatio ns are under way. 

One pa n of the research is di rected 
towa rds ga ining a better understand ing 
of re lation ships between man-induced 
or natural e nvironmenta l variables a nd 
di sease of fi sh . Any enviro nme nta l 
c ha nge th a t e nha nces th e di sease
produc ing a bility of a bacterium , fo r ex
a mpl e, o r reduces th e res is ta nce to 
infectio n of a fi sh species may resul t in 
profo und effects on populatio n s ize or 
even on the survival of that species in 
the polluted or altered environment. It 
is well known that temperature is a par-
ticul arly significant factor in di seases of Anesthetized salmon with electrodes implanted for electrophyslologlc study of olfaction. NWFC Is concentrating 
co ld -blooded anima ls and there is con- on study of the effects of pollutants on olfaction and its role in food-gathering by fish and In homing by salmon 

siderable evidence that vario us che mi
cal and other stress-ind uc ing facto rs 
a lte r hos t res is ta nce in warm- a nd 
co ld -bl ooded spec ies. Knowledge of 
environmenta l conditio ns contributing 
to di sease is not only impo rta nt for con-
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Analyzing of marine organisms by gas chromatog
raphy for amount of hydrocarbons. 

serving wild aquatic spec ie s, but also is 
impor tan t for species cu lti vated in 
aq uacul ture projects . The latter are held 
in fixed localities a nd are, therefore, 
more susceptible to even temporary 
periods or local a reas of environmental 
change. 

D isease-environment interaction 
studies in progress include: (1) nature 
and function of disease resistance fac
tors against Vibrio anguillarum (an im
porta n t saltwater fish pathogen) in 
blood , mucus, and eggs of salmonid 
fis hes ; (2) nature and function of fish 
cells which produce antibody and 
participate in cellular resistance to in
fection ; and (3) research on effects of 
certain chemical pollutants on the im
mune response, on stre ,and on dis
ease resistance in salmonid fish. 

In a second re earch area 
biochemical-genetic studies are in prog
ress which are inve stigations of the in
teraction of environmental variables 
upon genetic characteri tics of marine 
and anadromou specie . The e studies 
include : (I) examinations of natural 
populations and attempt to correlate 
observed genetic \ ariations \\ ith 
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measurable environmental difference,>, 
(2) studies on genetically defined type, 
of certain species under controlled 
laboratory conditions by altenng en
vironmental variables such a, 
temperature, le vel e of contaminant , 
and salinity and oberving the different 
stock for physiological change, or 
mortality; and (3) determination of ill 
l'itro difference between geneticall} re
lated enzyme in terms of enz} matlc 
functions and attempting to relate the,e 
difference to environmental condition 
of living organisms. 

A third group of "tudle, relate to 
effects of en vironmental change ,!Od 
contaminant on sen.,or) ") .,tem and 
behavior of fi he" It i kno\~n th .. t 
someensory reLeptor _ a a re ult I 
their role in informing an animal of It 
immediate extenor en\ ironment, drc 
extremel} sen<,itl\e to pollut .. nt Pre 
entstudie~arefoLu edon:(lletTed 
pollutant... on olfaction and it 10k In 
food-g"thering b) fj,h dnd in hommg b 
salmon. and (2) laterallme ner\c fun 
tion in almon and po Ible d. rupll 
by ga., bubble dl ed e {\\ hlch re u 
from fj h h\lng in \\dter Upd .. IU I 



Work in th e laboratory is complemented by investigations in the field. NWFC facilities near the mouth of the 
Columbia River include this former Coast Guard Station located at Hammond, Oregon. 

with air as a result of its passing over 
dams). 

Field Research 

The final type of approach to solving 
problems involving effects of contami
nants upon marine organisms is carried 
out by our fie ld research operations 
program which conducts practical tests 
in the natural environment based upon 
our findings in the laboratory . This part 
of the research is carried out primarily 
at three field stations, two on the lower 
Columbia and one in Puget Sound . 

Some of the work of this program has 
involved monitoring of the level of two 
chemical components, one that of hy
d rocarbons from petroleum oil in 
seve ral species of marine organisms at 
differe nt parts of Puget Sound . As men
tioned earlier such work is important in 
se tting basel ine levels for organi sms 
while pet ro leum oil co nta mination is 
still at a ve ry ea rl y stage and before any 

massive oil spi ll s have occurred in 
Puget Sound. Another small-scale 
monitoring is under way measuring the 
level of fluoride along the lower Colum
bia River. Fluoride occurs in effluents 
from aluminum plants and if levels in
crease much above current levels, they 
may reach a point where damage to 
fisheries might occur. 

Most of the field work currently un
der way concerns physical effects 
brought about by industrial or potential 
industrial operations. One of these con
cerns certain aspects of gas bubble 
disease; another, therma l pollution 
resulting from waters being heated 
when used for cooling operat ion s in in
dustrial operations, particularly from 
thermonuclear plants. An important in
vestigation on thermal effects is carried 
on at our Mukilteo , Washington , field 
operation on Puget Sound near Everett 
where the effects of heated water upon 
crabs, crab larvae, and other marine or
ganisms are under stud y. Another sim i-

lar investigation but of more limited 
scope takes place at Prescott, Oregon , 
across the Columbia River from Long
view, Washington. The effects of 
contaminants in the Columbia River es
tuary are investigated from Hammond, 
Oregon , located on the Columbia River 
a little over a mile from the mouth of the 
river. Bioassays on fire retardants used 
from planes to fight forest fires but 
which get into streams and rivers and 
may harm fish are carried out at Pre
scott. 

As the program develops , bioassays 
carried out in the natural environment 
of fish will constitute an increasingly 
important role. The various findings ofa 
biochemical and physiological nature 
relating to effects of contaminants on 
the behavior of fish at a laboratory level 
will be finally checked against what 
happens in the natural environment car
ried out on the Columbia River and 
Puget Sound. 

The newly established program 
brings together highly specialized scien
tists in diverse fields to investigate ef
fects of contaminants upon fish and 
other marine organisms. Although we 
lack vitally needed specialists in such 
fields as histopathology and toxicology, 
the Center still has a group of research 
workers in several scientific fields 
which we are starting to coordinate to 
build up a multidisciplinary team which 
can investigate these problems in a 
much more efficient manner than in the 
past. With this well-coordinated ap
proach attacking the problem from dif
ferent aspects, we expect to make rapid 
progress toward developing knowledge 
which will permit in the future a better 
assessment of threats to our fisheries 
from changes in the environment and 
which will point out effective means to 
cope with the problems as they arise. 

MFR Paper 978. The paper above is from Marine Fisheries Re
view, Vol. 35, Nos. 5-6. Copies of this reprint, in limited numbers, 
are available from 083, Technical Information Divis ion , Environ
mental Science Information Center, NOAA, Washington , DC 
20235. 
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